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MONDAY, JULY 1, 1946

Board-A~~ounces y- Announces Results of Drives IBaccalaureate Degrees Received by Eighty-nine Students
Faculty Revisals; Ith: ~O~~l i~: :;!~~ ~~~er~~~edt~! As Ursinus Observes Seventy-sixth Annual Commencement
United Negro College Fund.
New Plans Adopted I students purchased a total of Rev. Billman, D.O., Delivers I
T. Gresh, Williams Take Honors
1

I
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L. Johnson L.L.D., president of
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I Temple University, addressed the
A. M. Billman, D.D., at the annual
I
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faculty were also made at this
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ment. today.
ed Professor Emeritus and will . The Ursinus Placement Bureau
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I Whether this makes
democracy
structor in German, will return to phYSIcal educatlO~ mclude Janet for stressing the point that facts
: and anachronism a relic of the gasthe college following .his discharge Shoemaker, captam of the 1~46 dare not be ignored if one hopes
light era in an atomic age is cerfrom the Nu vy os ASSistant Pro~es- hockey tea~, Allentown
~Igh to live a happy and successful life.
tainly a fair question assertcd the
soL' in Gcrman. Rogcr P. StaIger School; SallIe Secor, COllegeVlI.le-·Since we have long recognized I
DR. ROBERT L. JOHNSON
speaker.
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assistant professor.
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tinued Dr. Johnson," the surest way
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plete his work for his doctor's de- High School.
God, "Our Father." He understood
Democracy, on the other hand.
gree. He has been a member of
that since God is the Father of all
is essential to a system where one's
(Continued 011 page 4)
men and we are all brethren that
status is achieved and not assignthe love He shows us should be the
ed. Dr. Johnson believes that
rule of OUl' lives in relation to one
America is built upon the toils, deanother. Rev. Billman feels thereREV. A. M. BILLMAN
vises, and studies which men use
fore,
that
personality
thus
becomes
to gain recognition from his felFifty-two girls attended the
Prizes Awarded to Honor Grads lows and thus raise his standing
Rosicrucians' tea on Wednesday, the keynote of all life.
Rev Billman insists that in order
•. .
.
in the scale of things. The system
The Alumni Association had one June 12, at 944. Among those presof achieved status is · the surest
of their most. :mccessful meetings ent were two new members, Jacque- to use our education to its greatest For Scholarship, Cltltenshlp
--.way ot" knowing that the things
last p:lturdny whf'n JPI) returned line Landis '47, and Marg'aret advantage we must somehow relate
!t to the wa') of life t11a~ Jesus
The
follo~!ng pnzes we1'.e award- LIIut al'e dUll will b
ell UUIl •
for the luncheon and 1U1 attt;nd-I Singley '46. Other permanent memtaught
and
dedicate
it
to the m~ny 1 ~d at commencement thiS mornThe
speaker
continued
to state
cd the dinner in the evening. ' A bel'S are:
,.
unfinished tasks now confrontmg mg.
.
the influence of free competition,
profit of $80 was made on the 325
Anna Balthase~' 46, Ellzab~th civilization.
can do this only
The Boeshore prIze was awarded high incentives and large scale protickets sold for the Alumni Dance Carr '46, Katherme Esterly 47, through closeWe
fellowship with the to. ~1izabeth M.arshall '49, ~or at- duction on our ways of living. He
that evening.
.
Thelma Gresh '46, !lelen ,Hafeman Father the source of all life.
tammg the hIghest standmg at. believes that our weaknesses are
At their annnal meeting in the '46, Dorothy Kleppl11ger 47, Ma~
"Liv~
in such a manner that the end of the flrst year in the both political and economic, He
aftel noon the association announc- garet .Lytle '46, Flora ,McCaug~111
,based the discussion concerning
ed that Philip Willauer will serve '47, Ehzabeth Walton. ~7, ~~lce when your earthly work is done you study of Greek.
The Duttera prize consisting of our weakness on the fact that we
as their president during the com- ~enkenbacl~ '47, ~arJone Wlillams will be ready to go on with the
great adventure that awaits all who the income of $500 for the student I must have both sound and consisting year. The other officer~ in- '46, Joan Wilmot 47.
.
clude Jesse Heiges, vice preSident,
The guests of t~ese ~elman~nt fit their lives to the eternal pur- attaining the highest standing in I ent progress and a sense of loyalty
and Miriam B. Smith, secretary- members were thnty-elght gIrls pose of Him who is from everlast- the study of church history was to fundamental truths. We must
t
whose average was at least 87.5 in ing to everlasting" was Rev Bill- given to Margaret A. Singley '46, be both radical and conservative.
and Arlene E. Boltz '47.
Dr. Johnson told the graduates
r~~~r~~ecutive committee com- the winter term. These students man's closing advice.
Janet S. Shoemaker '46, received that it was the millions of young
posed of two faculty members and includ~d const~ns:e .Bart~olomew
five alumni will include Franklin '48, Ilsle Boch 49, V,lr g lma Boyer Rev. Mau rice Hohlfeld Addresses the prize of $20 offered by the Ur- people today whose faith and honsinus Women's Club to the girl who est toil in making their dreams
I Sheeder Charles H Miller Dol'O- '46, JaJ1e Brusch 47, Florence
thy ThO~1as Shelly, Ale~ander Cherry '48, Winifred. C.lark. '47, Conference of Mission's Group has attained highest distinction in come true will continue to build
athletic sports. The $15 prize of- America upon the things hoped for
Clawson, Mabel Ditter, Herbert Norma .Cole '49, M,arJone DJorup
Rev. J. Maurice Hohlfeld, InHowells and Alfred Alspach. The '48, Dons Edelman 47, Doris Felty structor In Languages, addressed fered by the Ursinus Circle was by generations long before ours.
Honorary degrees were conferred
alumni 'director is Ernest C. Wag- '46, Helen Gorson '48, Norma .Gr~g- the women of eleven Protestant awarded to Helen Hafemann '46,
upon the Reverend Levi Valmore
ory '46, Mary Jane Hassler 46, denominations and the Interde- for the best May Day pageant.
ne~'he treasurer has announced Margaret Heckman '47, Nancy nominational Unions of six other The Ellen Beaver Schlaybach Hetrick, the Reverend Franklin 1.
that there is more in the treasury Herron '46, Gladys Howard '46, Ros- cities besides Philadelphia at the Memorial Prize of $15 was given to Sheeder, and Dr. Robert L. Johnthan ever before. A complete l'e- ine Ilgenfritz '47, Anna Ivins '48, thirtieth conference of Missions at Thelma M. Gresh '46, for the high- son.
port of the meeting will b? fOUl;d Laura Kelly '48, Shirley Kimmel- Beaver College, Jenkintown, last est scholastic average at the comin the Alumni Jonrnal whIch WIll man '49, Jeanne Loomis '47, Anita Saturday. The Conference began pletion of four years' work.
The Rosicrucians awarded Helen
be published around . August 1. Mann '48, Dorothy Marple '48, last Wednesday and will continue
L. Pechter '49, their prize for the
Alumni should pay theIr dues be- Helen Pechter '49, Margaret Oel- until Wednesday.
highest scholastic standing at the
fore this date in order that they schlager '46, Jeanette Reneberger
Mr. Hohlfeld is an associate of end of her freshman year.
may receive a copy.
'47, Betsy Shumaker '46, Est~er Dr. Frank C. Laubach, "the Apostle
The Philip H. Fogel prize of $25
Following the elections on camA committee was appointed by Smyth '49. ~u.th" stra~hmeyer 46, of Literacy" and a special counselthe alumni to meet with a Board I Marylee StUlglS 48, Ilene S?flas lor for the Committee on World for the highest excellence in the pus for the heads of the leading
f Director's committee to discuss, '46, Jane Theis '46, Vangy Tilton Literacy and Christian Literature Department of Religion was award- organizations, elections were held
in the dormitories and Day Study
~he report sent by the students of '48, Frances Tho.mpson '.49, Nar;c y of the Foreign Missions Confer- ed to Margaret Singley '46.
Thomas P. Henry Jr. '46, receiv- for officers and senate representah
11
Twining '48, LOlS WillIams 47, ence of North America.
ed the Robert Trucksess prize of tives.
t e co ege.
Joanne Ruxton '49.
Mr. Hohlfeld addressed the group
Jane Estabrook '47, will serve as
Dr. Elizabeth White and Janice on the theme of World Literacy $20 for his promising ability as a
Men Elect Ross Council Prexy; Wenkenbach '47, incoming presi- and Christian Literature.
future member of the legal pro- president of the Day Study next
fession.
year. Jane is also president of the
Name Seven Others as Members dent, received the guests.
The Paisley prizes of $25 each Curtain Club and Alpha Sigma NuThe men o~pus recently
Tau Kappa Alpha Initiates Five were awarded to Drew E. Courtney sorority. The other officers include
COUNCIL HEAD
elected Andrew Bain '47, Paul Det'47, and Leona M. Bechtold for the Marion Bosler '48, vice-president;
The Ursinus chapter of Tau best dissertations on an assigned Ellen Estabrook '48, senator, and
wller '47 Arthur Barker '49, RobKappa Alpha, national honorary topic by members of the senior Hazel Renninger '49, secretaryert PooI~ '49 Robert Wilson '47,
debating fraternity, held their in- class.
treasurer.
Seth Bakes '49, and Lew Ross '47'1
itiation for the newly elected memto serve on the Men's Student
Florence E. Cherry '48, received
South Hall elected Helen Repbers on June 17. These members the Elizabeth Rockefeller McCain logle '47, president with Jane MuffCouncil next year.
include Leona Bechtold '47, Ray- prize of $50 for her knowledge and ley as senator and Betty Lou Harr
This group has elected Lew Ross
mond Furlong '46, Dorothy Marple use of the English language as in- as secretary-treasurer. Helen has
to ,serve as their president. Lew I
t '48, Grace Neuman '48, and Dwight dicated by her work in composi-, lived at South during
came to Ursinus in 1941 and left
her four
Morss '47.
for the Army in 1942. While in
tion and literature.
years at Ursinus and has also servGrant Harrity '46, president of
the Army the newly-elected prexy I
The Edward M. Fogel prize of $25 ed as business manager for the
TKA, presided at the initiation and
(Continued on pagE' ~)
Lantern.
served with the finance division of I
was assisted by Nancy Heron '46,
the Ninth Air Force for 25 months 1
Janet Koenig '47, will serve as
secretary of the organization. Also Women's Club Gives $400
In England, France, and Germany. I
Derr's prexy next year. Jan is a
taking part in the initiation were
Vice-president of ZX next year Lew ~
member of Alpha Sigma Nu sorBob Wilson '47, Miss Mabel Ditter
Many members of the senior ority. Mary A,nn Ballantyne wUI
has also played basketball and
'39,
Mrs.
Justus
Bodley
'39,
and
Mrs.
class
joined
the
Ursin
us
Women's
b~ball for Ursin us.
represent the dormitory on the
Charles Kinney '37, daughter of Club at their meeting on Satur- senate.
~e other offlcers of the councll
Professor
Witmer,
all
former
memday.
include Seth Bakes, vice-president,
Ruth Moore '47, wUl preside at
bers of the fraternity of which Dr.
At this time they voted to pay 612 with Charlotte stoltz '47, senand Robert Poole secretary-treasElizabeth B. White, professor of the college $400 to be used towards ator, and Mary Lou Roy '49, secreurer. Next fall two freshman and
history, is sponsor.
decreasing the mortgage on 612. tary. Hobson girls elected Susan
one day student wUl be elected to
Following the initiation a ban- They hope to pay the remaining Brown '47, president and Anita
complete the councll. There is
quet was held in the college dln1ng debt of $300 by next June.
also the posslb1llty that the vetMann '48, and June Ellis '47, senaroom. Dr. and Mrs. Maurice ArmA profit of $110 was made on the tor and secretary respectively.
erans
at Brith Sholom will
strong
and
Professor
Witmer
were
card
party
given
by
the
club
in
,'_,.~ieIl.ted OD the student govLynnewood wUl have Charlene
present.
May.
LEW ROSS
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A Farewell
In behalf of the students and faculty of Ursinus we would like to extend our best wishes
for continued success to Rev. Franklin 1.
Sheeder who will begin his new job as Executive
Secretary of the Board of Christian Education
and Publication of the Evangelical and Reformed
Church on July 1. Mr. Sheeder has served the
college in various capacities for twenty-one
years; acting - as registrar for sixteen. In his
work as registrar Mr. Sheeder had the task of
introducing Ursinus to the ne~ student and
counseling him in his academic and nnancial
difficulties. His kindly advice and aid has been
greatly appreciated and will be missed by all
students.
In saying good-bye to Mr. Sheeder we must
also bid farewell to his wife who is resigning her
post as Instructor in Latin and in Pageantry
and Assistant in Religion on July 1. Mrs.
Sheeder will want to visit Ursinus often for we
wood Hall. We hope that both Mr. and Mrs.
Sheeder will mant to visit Ursinus often for we
shall miss their friendly ways.
)-

)-

)-

To the Seniors
As we bid the seniors farewell we recall to
mind the address given by Dr. Johnson today.
The graduates of 1946 are facing a world whose
problems are as difficult as any that the country
has ever confronted. The educated young men
and women of the world have a real responsibility. They must use the knowledge, ideals, and
experience which they have
accumulated
through their four years of college to fulfill the
aspirations of the American people. They must
accept the responsibility and work unremittingly
to make them come true.
To the seniors we extend our congratulations
and best wishes for future success as they face
the world of today. . May the training in both
book-learning and character which they received at Ursinus prove invaluable to them.
)-

)-

)-

A Job Well Done
As this is the nrst issue of the Weekly since
the distribution of the Ruby on campus, we
would like to extend oUT belated congratulations
and thanks to all those who were responsible
for such a nne ye·a rbook. The arrangement and
variety of pictures and material will enable us
to preserve the pleasant memories of this school
year. Few realize the planning and problems
which the staff confronts in putting together
such a publication, but the compliments expressed by the student body concerning the
Ruby should bring to the editor and staff a feeling of a job well done.

Society News
Mr. and Mrs. Summerfield Starr of Norristown have announced the engagement of their
daughter. Jane L. Clanton '47, to Mr. Oliver F.
Grimley of Washington Square Gardens. Mr.
Grimley is a student at the Philadelphia Academy of Fne Art.
* • * * •
The engagement of Miss Eleanor R. Fox of
Cedarville, N. J., to Mr Walter W. Johnson '49,
has been announced by her parents. Miss Fox
is a nurse at the Bridgeton High School.

JUL Y 1st, with the wonderful
cycle of football games, freshmen
customs, frat and sorority rushing,
spring fever, May day and exams
having spent itself, here we are
bidding some of our best friends
goodbye and others just "so-long"
'til next year.
Hard to realize that this year is
over; guess it will be a long time
before we forget Paul Stauffer's
May Day dance, the basketball
team's climb to fame and George
Kennedy's shots at the basket,
Andy's car that climbs steps, Turner's trombone that plays best after midnight, Dave Babney standing on a ladder proclaiming himself "cutest frosh on campus" to
the gals dorms during customs,
Baumgal't discouraging
women
from falling in love with him, Hal
Grossman in "Spring Again," Joan
Wilmot finding a laugh rival in
Marion G . . . . The Derr girls' attachment to their rooms.
What will Ursinus be without:
Bobby Geist, for team captains,
... Henri or Nancy Herron in the
quan lab ... No more "Sabo" without Spence . . . Bridge gatherings
not complete without Ed Hanhaus. en and Lynnewood losing a few
bridge addicts - Jane Reifsnyder,
Anna B, and "Scoop".

• • • • •

Who can take the place of:
Nicki and Til's ad-libbing
Tinker's smile ... Head waiter Harrity trying to create order out of
chaos in the dining room.
Iced tea in the dining room gives
Joe added incentive to torture
Nicki . . . did you see Nick making
a hasty exit from' the dining room
and then returning with a piece of
ice in her hand, looking much relieved??
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THE MAIL BOX
Letter to the Editot:
The Y Commission on Religious
and Racial Equality received the
following letter from the United
Negro College Fund, Inc., 38 East
Fifty-Seventh Street, New York 22,
N. Y., on June 26, 1946.
Students of Ursinus College:
Collegeville, Pa.
I wish to express on behalf of
the member colleges of the United
Negro College Fund, my sincere
appreciation to Ursinus College
for their contribution of $34.20 to
the 1946 campaign.
This year we received an increasing number of contributions from
student groups in colleges throughout the country. We have been
happy to receive this evidence of
their interest in hoping to provide
equal educational opportunities for
such a large segment of our population.
Enclosed is our official receipt.
Most sincerely,
W. J. Trent, Jr.
Executive Director

SOCIETY NEWS
Alpha Psi Epsilom fraternity
have elected Seth .Bakes '49, as
their president. The other oHicers
inclUde James Kromka, vice-president; David Bahney, secretary;
and George Kennedy '48, treasurer.
* • • • *
Cranston Roncase '47, will serve
as the president of Zeta Chi fraternity. The other oHicers include
Andrew Bain '47, treasurer; Lew
Ross , vice-president; and Arthur
Barker '49, secretary.

• • • *

Phi Alpha Psi sorority held their
senior farewell on Thursday evening, June 13. The installation of
their newly elected oHicers took
place on June 18. Janice Wenkenbach will serve as sorority president next year. The other officers
include Marion Bosler '48, vicepresident; Charlotte stoltz '48, recording secretary; Constance Bartholomew '48, corresponding secretary; Erma Keyes '47, treasurer;
Katherine Schellhase '48, and Marjorie Bizilia '47, sentinel.

• • • • *

Mary Jane Lytle '44, received her
Master of Arts degree from Bryn
Mawr College on June 11.

We the members of the Senior class on this
29th day of June in the year of our Lord 1946.,
being of sound mind and body do make and declare this to be our last will and testament.
We do hereby dispose of all earthly property
which we graduate seized off in the following
manner:
Sue Ace bequeaths her infectious laughter to
Ruth Moore.
Alyce Albrecht her fiute to Bob Wilson.
Ed Allinson's height to George Dillinger.
Anna Balthaser, her dutch
Deacon.

accent

to

Joan

Jinny Boyer her bandana to Bob Poole.
Jane Buckridge's cigarettes to Mary Bedner.
Betty Carr's Hank to Faith Emerson.
Jinny Charles her grin to Don Boyer.
Ed Clark's sharp shirts to Bob Juppe.
Betty Conlin, her way with men to Miss McKinney.
Jack Coughlin's wife, kid and dog to Wentz.
Betty Cowell's dainty ways to Trevvy.
Jinny Croasdale's voice to N. J. Talcott.
Ethel Doane her brother to the female population of Ursinus.
Ruth Eagles her perseverance to Jane Nagel.
Nancy Ekstrom's individuality to Pam Dow.
Phoebe Ezickson's hair to Dr. Tyson.
Doris Felty her cheerful disposition to the administration (To store up for future use.)
Ray Furlong's executive ability to Dr. Heiges.
Bob Geist, his sportsmanship to Art Barker.
Thelma Gresh her hidden tallents to Miss Stahr.
Helen

Ha~man

her curlers to Paul Detwiler.

Ed Hanhausen's natty appearance to Harlan
Durfee.
Tinker Harmer's waistline to Mary Djorup.
Grant Harrity's bedroom eyes to Miss Snell.
M. J. Hassler's red hair to Shorty Johnson.
Nancy Herron's braids to Baumgart.
Glad Howard's shoes to Lois Goldstein.
Lucy Jackson's quietness to Rabbit.
Matsy Jaindel her gavel to Marge Coy.

Virginia Dulin and Erma Keyes Receive
Medals as Outstanding Junior Athletes

Marguerite Lytle's dignity to Em Fischer.

Ginny Dulin, an outstanding
junior and a physical education
major, was awarded the W AA Honorary. Medal for her outstanding
achievements in athletics, sportsmanship, and scholarship. Ginny's
record in sports during her three
years at Ursinus qualined her for
this honor.
Ginny came to Ursin us in '43
from Springfield High School where
she began her sports career by
playing on the varsity hockey basketball, and tennis teams. In her
spare time she capably handled the
job of sports editor for the school
paper.
While at Ursinus she has played
three years varsity softball, two
years varsity hockey and one year
varsity basketball. Ginny is still
writing sports articles, too, only
now they are featured in the
"Weekly."
Some of her other campus activities include Tau Sigma Gamma
sorority and the Physig,al Educat10n Club. Next year Ginny has
been elected to serve as Day Study
senior representative to WSGA. It
seems that one f Ginny's main
interests is her "Model B" which
may frequently be spotted as it
makes its numerable daily trips
back and forth to the gym.
Summer vacation will find this
all-round athlete an activities
counselor in a girls' camp.

Marge Oelschlager her delicate touch on the organ to George Kennedy.

I

ALUMNI NEWS
The marriage of Miss Betty V-.
Bradway '45, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Bradway of Plymouth
Meeting to Mr. James Baird '39,
took place on June 22 at the Evangelical Reformed Church in Collegeville.
Miss A. Geraldine Yerger '39, became the bride of Mr. James M.
Voss '40, on June 22 at St. John's
Episcopal Church in Norristown.

• • • * •

The marriage of Miss Annamae
Beidleman '44, to Mr. Neal Bergstresser took place yesterday at the
FreidensvUle Church, FreidensvUle,
Pa.

Erma Keyes, well-known athlete
at Ursin us, was also awarded the
athletic medal for her outstanding
work in the field of sports and as
a student at the recent WAA banquet,
Erm began her career in sports
at Tredyffrin-Easttown High School
where she held the position of left
halfback on the varsity hockey
team and captained the basketball
team. She was also a member of
the junior varsity tennis team and
played class softball. In her senior years she was awarded a cup
for sportsmanship.
Here at Ursinus Erma is a member of Tau Kappa Alpha, national
honorary debating fraternity, manager of the Debating Club, a Rosicrutian for one semester, member
of the Physical Education Club,
and senior representative to WAA.
In her sophomore year Erma had
charge of organizing inter-dorm
sports and headed "Keyes Kingdom of Sophomores" as Soph Rules
chairman. She is also treasurer ot
Phi Alpha Psi sorority.
Erma plays right wing on the
hockey team and is well-known for
bping one of the more fieet-footed
members of the team. She played
varsity basketball this year as a
forward. Erma is probably best
known as the pitcher for the girls'
softball team. "Erm" has been
pitching for the varsity for three
years and will be captain next year.
A mathematics major with minors in phys-ed and German, this
lankey red head became ~nterested
in Ursinus through her high school
principal.
"Erm" has her officials rating
in softball and basketball and enjoys officiating, reading and, of
course, mathematics.
This versatile miss plans to teach
when she is graduated. In the
summer time "Erm" loafs mostly
and works around the house.
Ali to the future of next years'
team Erm says: "It all members
on each team work together as a
team, even though they may not
win every game there Is a satlafactlon In having played wen..'

Pinky Moore's vacant expression to Marge Blz1l1a.

Nicki Nachod her humor to Monty Cummings.

Sally Pierce's letters to Frank to Dr. Boswell.
I

Ethel Poinsett her rides with Dr. Tyson to next
year's psychology class.
Mauvene Reed, her nack for chemistry to Ann
Eysenbach.
Jane Reifsnyder's ability to juggle figures to
Walt Turner.
Dot Richardson to Dave Wright.
Sallie Secor's practical jokes to Catherine Faust.
Jan Shoemaker's hockey stick to Simonetti.
Deanie Sinclair her guarding ability to Sara
Simmons.
Peg Singley her job as preceptresses to Jose.
Louise Smith her lab jacket to the college museum,
Bill Spence his southern hospitality to Rosine
Ilginfritz.
Paul Stauffer's way with women to Irvin Bossler.
Ruth Strathmeyer her 6 in. slide rule to Bud
Rolka.
Scoop Sufias, her sweaters to Doc White.
Jane Theis, her dungares to Mr. Wilcox.
Ruth Titus, her tennis racket to Dwlght Morss.
Betty Walters, her flowers to Dean Kline.
Henriette Walker's base fiddle to Arlene Boltz.
J.

)-

)-

Codicil 1

The Senior class as a whole wIlls and bequeaths their ability to get along with the adminiBtration to the class of 1947.
)-

J.

J.

Codicil Z

To our Sister class those of 1948 we leave
our high standing and class average.
J.

J.

J.

CodIeD 3
To the class of 1949 we leave our beauty of

women and out brawn of men.
Wltneased by tbe edmlntatraUoD aDd atped
and aeaIed 011 Uda 28th dar of J
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By Jeanne LoonUs

HOCI(EY
Success once again followed t h e Ursinus
coeds in t h eir Intercollegiate athletic competition during the past year. DespIte t h e fact that
the swimming t eam was the only varsity t o go
undefeated , t,he girls usually turn ed in top notch
performances and gave their oppon ents pl enty
of competition.
The hockey eleven , captained by J an et Shoemaker, left, fullb ack, open ed th e sports' season
with victories over East Stroudsburg, William
and Mary, Chestnut Hill, a nd T emple but were
on the wrong side of th e ledger in t h e close
Beaver and Penn games. Hilda "Andy" Anderson with her famous flic ks and ou tst anding s peed
was the Ursin us scoring t hreat .
At tfe Middle Atla ntic All-Coll ege hockey
try-outs five Ursinus girls gained recognition.
Gracie Nesbitt, who was a ll-college second team
goalie las t year, with h er speedy footwork and
hard clearing drives walked away with the goalie
first string spot which h a d been h eld by Jean
Gordon of Temple for the p ast two years.
D. J. IIobensack, capta in-elect of the 1946
varsity, moved from h er cus tomary center half
spot to cop the varsity right fullback berth. She
easily adapted h erself t o t h e new position and
proved to be quite an asset to the all-college
eleven.
Andy and Jan placed as lef t inner and right
fullback respectively on the second team and
Tinker Harmer received a spot on the reserves.
The varsi ty t eam was one of experience with
Jane McWilliams, center forward, and Doris
Greenwood, left, halfback, as the only freshman
members. Mac's lunges and Greenie's ever sure
stick work really paid dividends for Ursinus.
Eddie Daniels, left wing, Sallie Secor, right
inner, Erma Keyes, right wing, Ginnie Dulin,
right halfback, and Evie Moyer, were the other
members of the team. Betty Cowell had all the
. headaches as manager.

BASKETBALL
Two defeats against six wins was the varsity
basketball record. Kathleen "Deanie" Sinclair,
stellar guard, served as captain of the sextet
which was monopolized by freshmen. Joan Wilmot handled the duties of the manager.
Conn1e Warren, Winnie Mutchler, Edith
"Bugs" Calhoun were the forwards contributed
by the class of '49, while Floy Lf'wis and Betty
Jean Moyer were the guards. Since Deanie and
Courtenay Richardsbn were the only senior
members of the team, the girls should have a
strong experienced combination next year.
The outstanding guarding ability of the defense is shown by the fact that the total scoring
of the eight opponents was 173 points while the
Ursinus coeds racked up 245 tallies. Bugs Calhoun was the high scoring forward.
•
Deanie was a warded a defensive berth on
the all-college second team, a position which
she well desel\ved. Her coolness and steady' dependable play held the entire team together.
Honorable mention went to forwards Jane
Brusch, next year's captain, and Bugs Calhoun.
SWI1UMING

Hats off to the swimming team for winning
the Eastern IntercollegIate girls' swimming title!
To them go top honors of the year. Their victory was a surprise to everyone (especially to the
reporters of the Philadelphia Inquirer and Bulletin) except the Urslnus students. Firsts in
both the 75 yard medley relay and the 200 yard
. freestyle medley brought the title in their direction.
They should receive special credit because
of the fact that they had six entries to the ten
or twelve from the other colleges and universities, and three of the girls were forced to do
double duty. In the r~lays it was necessary for
Betty Walton, Sid Sponaugle, and Sis Bosler to
swim the 75 yard medley and then go right back
in the water with Pat Ellis as the only frosh
member for the 200 yard medley. Sallie Secor
and Anne Eysenbach were the other members
of the Ursin us team elltered in the championship
meet.
Sid nabbed a second place in the 50 yard
breaststroke, and Sis and Betty gained a third
and fourth in the 50 yard. freestyle.
The Ursinus mermaids literally sank Temple,
Chestnut mn, and Penn in their only scheduled
meets, 36-21, 39-18, and 44-13, respectively. Mimi
Keech galned many points in these meets for
her beautiful diving form and grace. Dusty
Brooks and Maggie Schafenacker were the other
team members while Jane Reifsnyder carried
the burden at seeing that everyone was present
and accounted for.

SOFTBALL
.softball season arrived and with it came the
11rst Urslnus defeat since softball started here
in 1941. Temple handed the coeds a 5-2 setback.
Although Urslnus outhlt the Owlettes, five errors
accounted tor the defeat. The other five games
were Urslnus victories.
Captained by shortstoP Court Richardson
successlve season, the team was
veteran players. Oracle Nes'NaDI'f'/I at thIrd.
p..e 4)
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WAA Presents Certificates, Awards
To Members of Varsity, Jayvee Teams
Letters Awarded for Basketball,
Hockey, Swimming, Softball
At t he annual W AA banquet held
on June 13 certificates a nd a wards
were pr esented to the girls who
merited them for part icipation in
eith er va rsity or j unior varsity
sports.
Varsity hockey letter s
wer e
awarded to Doris Green wood '49,
Jane McWillia ms '49, Bett y Cowell
'46, manager, and J an e Day '48,
assistant manag er. Hilda Anderson '48, Virginia Dulin '47, Edna
Daniels '48, Kather ine Harmer '46,
boris Jane Hobensack '47, Erma
Keyes '47, Evelyn Moyer '48, Grace
Nesbitt '47, Sallie Secor '46, and
Janet Shoemaker '46, rece ived certificates for varsity hockey.
Junior varsity hockey letters
were given to the followin g: Edith
Calhoun '49, Floy Lewis '49, Winnie
Mutchler '49, and Betty Geary '49.
Marjorie Bizilia '47, Marion Bosler
'48, Betty Conlin '46, Anne Eysenbach '47, Jackie Landis '47, Jeanne
Loomis '47, Anne Moister '48, and
Jane Theis '46, were awarded certificates.
In basketball, varsity letters were
given to the following girls : Edith
Calhoun, Erma Keyes and Joan
Wilmot '47, manager. Floy Lewis,
Betty Jean Moyer '48, Winnie
Mutchler, Connie Warren '49, Jane
Brusch '47, Courtenay Richardson
'46, Kathleen Sinclair '47, and Edna
Daniels '48, assistant manager, received certificates.
Swimming letters were awarded
to Marion Bosler, Pat Ellis '49, Anne
Eysenbach, Margaret Schafenacker
'48, Sallie Secor, Doris Sponaugle
'47, Betty Walton '47, Jane Reifsnyder '46, manager, and Betty
Ruskie '47, assistan~manager.
Doris Jane Hobensack, Doris
Greenwood, ~nd Edith Calhoun
were given letters for varsity tennis. Certificates in this sport were
awarded to Emily Fisher '47, Katherine Harmer, Jackie Landis, Courtenay Richardson, Janet Shoemaker, Sallie Secor, manager, and Edna Daniels and Doris Sponaugle,
assistant managers.
Varsity letters in softball were
awarded to Marion Bosler, Grace
Nesbitt, and Betty Jean Moyer.
Certificates were given to Hilda
Anderson, Jane Brusch, Lois Cain,
Virginia Dulin. Anne Eysenbach,
Erma Keyes, Evelyn Moyer, Courtenay Richardson, Sallie Secor, Jeanne Loomis, manager, and Jane
McWilliams, assistant manager.

Marauders Down
Softball Queens
In the great meeting between
the Curtis Marauders and Snell's
Bearcats several weeks ago the
girls, after a great fight, went
down to a 6-2 defeat.
After both teams were held
scoreless in the first inning Richard "The Hair" Wentzel romped
home in the second on errors for
the first tally of the day. Then in
the third the Curtis "boys" put
over another run on slngles by
Miller and Chance.
Things really began to get interesting in the fourth inning, however, when the girls proceeded to
tie up the score. Sal Secor led off
the inning with a single followed
by a hit, by B. J. Moyer. Both
came in on errors by Derham and
Miller. The girls had the bases
loaded at the end of the inning
but Miller was able to retire the
girls. Many of the spectators as
well as players had a cer ain worried look on their faces at this
point of the game. They seemed
to have a somewhat monetary interest in it. .
The Marauders picked up four
more runs in the last two innings
and were able to hold the girls
scoreless.
The big guns for Curtis were
GeoPge Miller and Dick Wentzel,
each with two hits and Sal Secor
took the honors for the girls with
two singles.

Curtain Club Mambars fta·,laet
Jana Estabrook as Pra.ldant
The members of the Curtain
club have re-elected Jane Estabrook
'47, as their president for the 194647 term. The other ofticers include Susan Bell1s '48, vice-president; Carolyn Howells '47, secretary; and Jack Norman '48, treas-

urer.

By Grant Harrity and Ray Warner

Bears Drop 2-1 Game
To Lancaster Batsmen
Despite Errorless Ball
Playing an a way game as the
last of t h e 1946 season, the Bears
traveled to La ncaster on June 13
in a n effo rt t o avenge t heir defeat
a few wee ks ago. F rank Everett
again drew t h e pitch ing assignment for Ursin us. It was a t ough
game to lose, but F & M came ou t
on t op leading the Bears by a 2-1
score when t h e game was over .
Bot h clubs collected 6 hits a nd not
an error was committed all afternoon.
The Bears started off t he scoring in th e first inning when they
push ed across on e run. To start
off th e fi rst , Bakes and Eckenroth
walked. Both runn er s advanced
on Bahney's infield out. Geist then
drew a walk to loa d the bases and
Bakes scored a few minutes later
on a single by Hallinger. The inn ing ended when Troutm a n and
Hallman struck out.
In the fou rth inning F & M tied
the score at one-all when they
scored on a triple by Miller followed by a single by Mackey. The
score remained tie until the sixth
when that very same combination
put two hits together to clinch the
game for the Lancaster club.
The Bears began a rally in the
eighth on consecutive singles by
Eckenroth and Bahney, but these
men died on base as the next three
.men went out.
Ursinus
A.B. R. H . o . A.
Bakes, 3Q .................... 3 1 1 0 3
Eckenroth, cf ............ 3 0 1 1 0
Bahney, If .................. 4 0 1 0 0
Geist, ss ...................... 3 0 0 3 3
Hallinger, c .............. 4 0 2 3 1
Troutman, 2b ............ 4 0 0 4 2
Hallman, Ib ................ 4 0 0 11 0
Bain, rf ............ ........ , ... 4 0 1 2 0
Everett, p .................... 4 0 0 0 5
Totals .......... 37 1 6 24 14
F & M

A.B. R. H . O. A.

Newswanger, rf ....... ...
Benser, 3b ...... ... .. ... ... ...
Miller, rf ..... .......... .....
Weitzel, 2b ................
Muche, 1b ................. ...
Mackey, c..... ...... ... ..... .
Main, cf .. ................... ...
Smith, ss .. .......... ...... ..
Kreiner, p ......... ...........

3
4
4
4
3
3
3
2
2

0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
3
0
0
2
0
0
0

1
1
1
3
12
5
1
3
0

0
3
0
1
0
1
1
2
4

Totals .......... 28 2 6 27 13
Ursinus .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
F & M ...... ...... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-2

Mules Are Victors
Over Ursinus Nine
Traveling to Allentown for a
game with the Mules on Friday,
June 7, the Bears lost a hard-fought
game in the ninth inning by a
score of 3-2. Frank Everett drew
the pitching aSSignment for Ursinus. He gave up seven hits, keeping them well scattered throughout.
The Mules drew first blood when
they scored one run in the fifth
inning. After two were out, Dean
reached first on an error. Two hits
and another error then combined
to give Muhlenberg a two run edge
before the Bears could get the last
man out. The Bears countered
with a run in the seventh on singles
by Geist, Hallinger, and Ross. At
this point the Bears trailed by a
2-1 count.
Opening the ninth inning, singles
by Eckenroth and Bahney brought
the score to a two-all count. In
the bottom half of the ninth, the
Bears again managed to get the
first two men out. Everett then
walked pinch-hitter Helkis to put
the winning run on base. A few
minutes later this man scored on
a double by Dean to give the Mules
a 3-2 decision over the Bears.
Both teams collected a total of
7 hits apiece while the Bears committed 3 errors against one by the
home team.
Ursin us
A.B. R. H. O. A .
Bakes, 3b .................... 4 0 0 2 5
Eckenroth, cf ....... ..... 4 1 2 2 0
Bahney, 1b ................ 4 0 1 10 0
Geist, ss ...................... 4 1 1 2 5
Hallinger, c ................ 4 0 1 1 0
Troutman, 2b .......... 4 0 0 2 3
Ross, If ........................ 3 0 1 4 0
BalD, rt ..... ................... 3 0 1 1 0
Everett, p .................... 2 0 0 2 1

Totals .......... 32 2 7 26 14

FOOTBALL
Football this year was, for th e third consecutive season, made up almost entirely of
Navy V- 12 personnel. The team played an
abbreviated schedule of only five games with
the Bears taking two of them and losing three.
The season's opening saw Swarthmore win
out over Ursinus to the tune of 13-6 with two
touchdowns in the second half. I n their annual
game with F & M played at home, the Bears .
lost their second game in a thriller which saw
the Diplomats ahead at the finish 7- 0.
Ursin us then broke into the win column
with a smash ing 24-0 victory over C.C.N.Y. In
another game in the metropolitan area Ursin us
lost a bitter struggle with King's Point 12-0.
Th e final gam e of the season saw the Bears fin a lly exert their strength and the home team
swamped P.M.C. by the score of 53-6.
On ly th ree CIvilians saw action this yearBob ' Poole, Bob Baumgart, and Harlan Dur fee,
a ll line men. T he team was co-captained by
Bill Carlin a nd J oe Topper. Lt. Commander
George D. Min er coach ed the team. assisted by
ot her members of t h e Navy personn el attach ed
h ere . Lots of cr edit is due t o th ose who worked
t o put a foot ball team on th e fi eld a nd congr atulat ions to the boys who did so well under so
ma ny h a ndica ps. Next year Ursinus will put
a n all-civilian t eam on the field as a sign th at
the war is over. There is much h ope t h at it will
be a good team. Coach "Pete" Stevens, bac k
from the service, will be the ment or.

BASKETBALL
Ha il the champions of t he Middle Atlantic
Confer ence (southern division)!! In one of the
best basketball seasons that Ursinus h as seen in
a decade, a t eam made up almost entirely of
freshmen and returning veterans r an g up a
league record of 9 wins against 2 defeats to
capture the title. Under our n ew coach, Emil
Messikomer, the Bears proved to be one of the
best teams of its class in this a rea. The season
record for all teams was 12 wins and 4 losses .
Starting off after the Christmas vacation,
the Bears swamped P.M.C. 57-28. Then, after
losing their first and only league contest to a
Swarthmore five, the Bears trounced Delaware,
Haverford and Drexel. F & M then defeated
the Bears, 48-41, for their second loss of the
season. Victories over Swarthmore, Delaware,
Susquehanna, P.M.C., Drexel, Susquehanna again,
Haverford and Moravian theI\ brought the Bears
regular season record to 12 wins and two losses.
Throughout the season, Captain Bob Geist
proved to be the outstanding player for the
Bears. Playing his last year for the Red, Old
Gold , and Black, Geist led the scoring parade
with a 14.5 average per game. He was followed
by Bob Poole, a freshman, with a 9.1 average.
Roy Love, another freshman, had an 8.6 average.
The highlight of the season came as the
Bears accepted an invitation to play in the
Middle Atlantic tournament. Muhlenberg, Lafayette, Rutgers, and Ursinus were the teams
chosen to participate. The first night the Bears
lost to Rutgers, 57-41. Bobbie Geist took top
scorIng honors with 18 points , but it was not
enough to overcome a strong Rutgers nine.
The following night, Ursin us met the
Garden--bound Muhlenberg five in the consolation game. In this contest the Bears proved
no match for the highly touted Allentownians.
The final score stood at 67-30 with "Red" Baldwin taking the scoring honors with 23 markers.
It was undoubtedly one of the best seasons
Ursinus has seen in years. Congratulations
must be given to Coach Messikomer for the
splendid job that he did with almost completely
new material in his first year here at Ursin us ;
success indicative of the fine teams we may
expect in the future.
Captain Bob Geist. Roy LOve, and George
Kennedy were honored when all three won
positions on the first squad of the all-league
team with Bob Poole winning honorable mention. In the Philadelphia Inquirer's selections
for the outstanding players in this area, Bob
Geist was awarded a birth on the second team.
In the all-state selections both Bob Poole and
Bob Geist won honorable mention.
All this is proof that Ursinus enjoyed an
excellent year. School spirit went up 1000 percent with scores of students following away
games in chartered buses to give the team as
much support as possible. And the students
were not disapPOinted.
Congratulations to those who made this
successful season possible and best of luck to
Coach Messikomer and the boys who will wear
the Red, Old Gold, and Black in the seasons to
come.

TRACK
Competing in only two events in the Penn
Relays, the Bears started oft the season by
failing to place in either of the mile relays in
which they ran. Ray Olweiler, Jack Brll,
George GUsson, and Bob Poole formed the Ursinus team.
George Glisson and · Bob Poole were the
only Bears to place in the Middle Atlantic
Championships held at Lancaster. Swarth(Continued on page 4)
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BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

Dorm Elections

I

BACHELOR OF ARTS
(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 3)
Edwin Harri on Allinson
Marguerite Sarah Lytle
more's Gillcrest nosed out Glisson Taylor '47, as their president while
Anna Clara Baltha er
Theodore N. Marchese
in the 220 low hurdles and Poole Betty Ruskie '47, Mildred Noble
Carolyn Jane Buckridge
Mary Jean Moore
finished third in the broad jump. '48, and Evelyn Moyer will serve as
John Henry Burkhalter
Ruth Naomi Nachod
Journeying to West Chester for senator, secretary and treasurer reElizabeth Shrt:ve Carr
Edna Jane Neff
a triangular meet, the Bears were spectively. Bonnie McCrane '47,
Mary Clark Dei her
Margaret Meng Oelschlager
Dori Elizabeth Felty
topped by the Teachers' 93 points, will head Clamor Hall with Mary
ara Deibler Pierce
Robert Ru ell Gei t
Jane Reif ynder
but defeated Cheyney state Teach- Carter '48, senator, and Marion
Mae
Gresh
Thelma
Jane Elizabeth humaker
ers College by a 34-13 count. Plac- Kegereis '47, secretary-treasurer.
Richard Roland Gro
Margaret Ann Singley
ng for Ul'sinus were:
President-elect of Glenwood is
Helen EI inor Hafemann
Paul tra burgeT Stauffer, Jr.
George Glisson - 1st in high Naomi Smith '49. Frances Bee and
Grant Eliot Harrity
Irene SuRas
hurdles, 2nd in low hurdles, 4th in I Esther Smyth will serve as senator
Mary Jane Ha~~It:r
Ruth Matilda Titu
shot put.
and secretary-treasurer.
William Laird Henry, Jr.
Virginia Kerr Tovey
Paul Detwiler - 3rd in 100, 3rd
The officers of Fircroft include
Wilma Elizabeth Hunsberger
Elaine Loughin Tredinnick
Lucille Elaine Jack on
David Douglas Van Strien
n 220.
Jane Thomas '47, president; Joyce
Jack Brill-2nd in 880, 2nd in O'Neill '48, secretary-treasurer; and
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
mile.
Jean Stingfield '49, senator. Anne
ue Redheffer Act:
William Walter Lander
Ray Warner-3rd in high hurd- Baird '47, will serve as president of
Alyce Bernice Albrecht
Ray Price Landes
Virginia Elizabeth Boyer
Robert Gerald Lutton
es, 4th in 880.
Freeland with Carolyn Warren '49,
Walter Earne t Boyer, Jr.
Mary Jane Malin
Ken Reinhart-Tied for 2nd in senator, and Floy Lewis '49, secreEarl
Whitby
Brunner,
Jr.
William Henry Middleton, Jr.
high jump.
tary-treasurer.
MalIa Du~tin Brook
Betry Jayne Miller
Finishing the season, the Bears
Barbara Jarden '49, will preside
Virginia Watson Charles
Ethel Virginia Poinsett
placed third in the Neighborhood at 944 while Margaret Knox '47,
Edward Albert Clark
Mauvine Iri Reed
Meet held at Swarthmore College. and Margaret Heckman '47, will
Elizabeth ;\rcher Conlin
Dorothy Louise Richardson
John Joseph Coughlin
Robert Edward Ro coe
st. Josephs won with 56%, 3 more serve as senator. and secretaryBetty May Cowell
Gerald John Schwab
than the hosts. Trailing the 18 treasurer respectIve.ly. The officers
Sara Scripture Secor
Virginia Claire Croa dale
points scored by Ursinus were of Maples are ShIrley Hollopeter
Frederick Web ter Deck, Jr.
Janet Shedden Shoemaker
Drexel with 15 1/4 and LaSalle with '47, pre~ident; Doro.thy Helms, :48,
Ethel Fehrle Doane
Kathleen Ann Sinclair
11 %. By placing in four events, senator, and Paulme Muntz 48,
Emily Ruth Eagles
Edith Louise Smith
George Glisson scored half of the secretary-treasurer.
,
.
• Richard Stacy Edwards
Ford Clayton Spangler
Ursinus points. Bob Poole, Don
Jeanette Rene~erger. 47, will
Nancy Louise Ekstrom
William Horace Sp.encer, Jr.
Payne, Harlan Durfee, and Jack serve as Spran~le s preSIdent. The
Phoebe Jane Ezickson
Robert Barclay Stewart, III
Raymond Bernard Furlong
Ruth Lois Strathmeyer
Brill completed the scoring.
other officers mclude Jean RauEdward Henry Hanhauen, Jr.
Jane Verree Thei
hauser '47, senator, and Amelia
Reed Ferdinand Hankwitz, Jr.
Elaine Tippin
BASEBALL
Nezneck '49, secretary-treasurer.
Gene Dougla Trettin
Katherine Lee Harmer
The Bears started off the season Shreiner girls have elected Elaine
Nancy Barbara Herron
Dart Edwin Vanderploeg
with a fine brand of ball against Bickhart '47, as their pr~sident.
Gladys Myra Howard
Henriette Trau Walker
the Middies at Annapolis, but Harriet Connor '47, will represent
Charles William Huff
Katherine Elizabeth Walters
went down to a 7-4 defeat. AlI- the dorm on the senate and Nancy
Madelyn Margaret Jaindl
Robert Paul Wendland
American footballer, Dick Duden, Twining '48, will serve as secretaryWarren Charles Jenkins
Marjorie Williams
homered with two on to clinch the treasurer.
William Bernard Kinlaw, Jr.
Carl Francis Wi e, Jr.
victory. Hallman and Reinhart
Margaret Martin '47, will serve as
Horace Steen Woodland
did the tossing for the losers.
Stine's prexy next year with RobCOMMENCEMENT HONORS
In the horne opener, Moravian erta Blauch '47, as senator and
V ALEnlCTORIAN: Thelma Mae Gresh
was tripped by a 10-5 count. Bob Barbara Bassert '49, secretarySALUTATORIAN: Marjorie Williams
Geist led the hitters with 3 safe- treasurer.
MAGNA CUM LAUDE
ties. Bakes and Bahney were good
----','--- - - Thelma Mae Gre h
Robert Edward Roscoe
Marjorie Williams
for two apiece while Hallman's 7- Girls' Sports
hit pitching was the feature attracCUM LAUDE
(Continued from page 3)
tion.
I
Elizabeth Shreve Carr
\Varren Charles Jenkins
Erma Keyes, varsity hurler for
Robert Paul Wendland
Visiting the Main Line for a day,
the Bears suffered a 10-3 setback three years, brought glory to herHONORS L t S»ECIAL DEPARTMENTS
at the hands of Haverford College. self and the team by pitching a
CHEMISTRY: Charles William Huff
no-hit
no-run
game
against
PennJones did the pitching and the
ECONOMICS: Jane Reifsnyder
MATHEMATICS: Ruth Loi Strathmeyer
hitting department was led by her first one. Erma also lead the
hitting for the day with three
Bakes and Geist.
singles and a homerun in her four
Hap Hallinger's "Grand-Slam" times at bat as Snell's Belles wal- Prizes Awarded
community, and outstanding helpin the third inning put the finish- loped Penn, 18-0.
.
fulness and friendship.
.
(Continued from Page 1 ) .
The I. Calvin Fisher prize of $50
ing touches to a ball game in which
Court and Erma held the batting
f?r
the
best
essay
on
t~e
contnbuwas
awarded
to
James
Robert
WilSwarthmore was downed 8-7. An honors for the season. Sallie Secor,
early 8-0 lead was shaved down second baseman, and Court will be tlOn of t.he Pe~nsylvama Germans son '47, for his citizenship and
by the visitors, but the punch the only batsmen to graduate, so to AmerIcan hf~ and culture was helpfulness in the college comneeded to win was lacking. Hall- under the leadership of Erma, the awarded to Jamce M. Batchelder I munlty.
man started on the hill but was team should start another unde- '48.
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the parade of runs.
catcher, Jane Brusch, first base, whose work as a member of the
Commil,ing 15 errors in the next Lois Cain, left field, Evelyn Moyer, History-Sociology group gives pro- ===~S=C=H=~U=L=Z===~
2 games, the Bears went down to center field, Anne Eysenbach, right mise of contributing most to the
successive defeats at the hands of field, and Ginnie Dulin, short field, perpetuation of democratic selfEnriched Vitamin B Bread
Dickinson, 12-2, and Moravian, 8-0. were the regular varsity members government was presented to Doris
IT'S TENDER FRESH
Geist hit safely twice in both tilts, while Sis Bosler and Betty Jean E. Felty '46.
and Troutman came through with Moyer also added their prowess.
Jean Ann Schultz '48, received
2 hits against Dickinson, but no
TENNIS
the George W. Kehl prize of $50 for
Pottstown, Pa.
individual could compensate for the
The racquet-wielders, under the good citizenship of the college I ~=========~====
all around poor playing displayed
guidance of Jan Shoemaker, capin the s·eason's worst week.
FUNERAL HOME
Extending the losing streak to 3 tured four wins out of six matches.
straight, the Engineers from Drexel Tini{er Harmer, Jan, and the '47
Complete
Automotive
Service
348
Main street
Tech were handed another ball captain, Jackie Landis, were in the
DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH
singles'
spots
while
Court
Richardgame by a 9-3 count. Five more
Phone: Collegeville 5121
Sales and Service
errors were committed by the son and Emily Fischer teamed up
Collegeville, Pa.
Bears. On the bright side was the for first doubles and frosh Doris
hitting of Bakes, Bahney, and Ross, Greenwood and Bugs Calhoun
IF YOU PREFER TO EAT
and the fine relief pitching of handled the second doubles' berth.
Tinker, Jan, Jackie, and Em enDINNER OFF CAMPUS,
Frank Everett, in his first appearCOLLEGE CUT-RATE
tered the Intercollegiate tennis
come to
ance of the season.
matches
at
Bryn
Mawr
but
were
Showing a complete reversal of
OPPER
ETTLE
form, the 3-hit pitching of Frank all eliminated in the first round THE
D. R. BISHOP, Prop.
with the exception of Em who won
481 Main Street
Everett was backed up by 11 hits
and sOfTle good fielding, as PMC her first match but lost by default I~===~c=oll=eg~e~v~ill=e~,~p~a~.====
was downed 8-1 on the losers' dia- in the second round.
The medals for the outstanding
mond. Claude Troutman was the
WILLIAM HEYL THOMPSON
SHOP WrrH CO~ENCE
big gun in the attack with 4 hits, girls of the Junior class were
awarded
this
year
to
Ginnie
Dulin
and Hap Hallinger contributed a
ARCHITECT
-atand Erma Keyes. Both girls are
pail'.
high in scholastic standing, charPHll..ADELPHIA, PA.
After being rained out of 3 acter, leadership, and all-round
games, the final home game of the athletic ability. Erma and Ginnie
Norristown
season was dropped on another have both played two years of var-I
day when everything went wrong. sity hockey, one year of varsity
This time the sad results showed basketball, and three years of varALWAYS DEPENDABLE
GRISTOGK'S SONS
Unynus trailing F & M, 14-5, al- sity softball.
th~gh the home team outhit the
To Miss Snell and Nat go many
visitors, 12-11. Eight errors and thanks and expressions of appreciCOAL,
Meat Products
some poor base running aided con- ation for their coaching leaderPHOENIXVILLE,
PA.
LUMBER
siderably in giving away the game. ship, and their ability to instill In
Bakes, Bahney, Geist, Ross, and each girl the ideals of good sportsand
Bain each carne through with two manship-those things for which
hits, with Andy Baln's homer be- Ursinus has been known to stand.
FEED
ing the hit of the day.
Three losses while playing away
"Oypsy" by the Inkspots
Phone: Collegeville 4541
brought the season to a close with taking another close one, 2-1. Ev"They
Say It's Wondertul"a record of 3 wins against 9 de- erett pitched a 6-hit ball game and
Bing Crosby
feats. The hard-hitting University his mates in the field played flaw"Don't Be a Baby"-Mllls Bros.
of Delaware collected 11 hits to lessly, but it still diqn't add up to
down the Bears, 14-4. in the first victory. Two of the Bears' 6 hits
"Her Bathing Suit Never Got
one. Halllnger led the local hitt- were credited to Halllnger.
Wet"-Andrews Sisters
Thus ended a season highlighted
ing with 3 hits with Eckenroth and
Bahney garnering 2 apiece. A by the individual efforts of Frank
Advertising
heart-breaker was dropped to Everett and Captain Bob Geist-a
NOW AT
- ~1J..lNTERSMuhlenberg in the next one. Frank season In which the team played
like
champions
one
day
and
folded
Everett's 7-hit pitching went for
&
U~
Publlahlng
naught as the Mules broke a 2-all completely the next-a season that
Main St., CollegevUle
count in the ninth by scorIng on produced its share of close ones
44 North Sixth Street
at the Phllco Store, Just below
a walk and a double. Eckenroth and its share of massacres-a seathe railroad
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
was the only man to hit safely son that left a record that we're
more than once. Franklin and all hoping will be improved upon
Marshall finished the season by next year.
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YM-YWCA Install
Officers, Cabinet
"The student Christian organizations are the only truly intercollegiate activities in which we participate. For, while we do have
intercollegiate athletics and debating teams, these are selective
groups. The student Christian activities are voluntary and provide a
wider opportunity for every type
of work for every type of student."
With these words Professor Sheeder lnstalled the cablnets of the YMYWCA at a Vespers' service on
June 16. He lit the candles of
Margaret Singley '46, and Raymond Furlong '46, the retiring
presidents, who, in turn, installed
Dorothy Den '47, and Joseph Newlin '47, the incoming presidents.
The officers of the YWCA, Jean
Anne Schultz '48, vice-president;
Ruth Petit '49', secretary; Catherine
Schellhase '48, treasurer; and the
YMCA officers, Charles Idler '49,
vice-president;
William Nichel
'48, secretary; and Jack Brill '49,
treasurer, were Officially installed
by their new presidents.

Board of Directors Meeting
(Continued from page 1)

the department of English at University of Pennsylvania for 14 years
He is the S011 of the celebrated
Professor Child.
Charles Lyon Chandler, who received his B.A. from Harvard and
his L.L.D. from the University of
Bogota, South America, has been
elected as visiting professor in
Political Science. He has been a
member of the state department
for 15 years and is a well-known
lecturer and writer. A former officer in one of America's largest
banks, he comes to Ursinus after
serving as lecturer on government
at Haverford College last year.
The retirement plan for faculty
members was adopted by the Board
as recommended by the faculty.
The retirement allowance was set
at $1800 per year. Also adopted was
a new budget system which will become effective July I, 1947.
A committee composed chiefly of
alumni members was appointed by
Dr. Paisley to investigate the petition presented by Dr. Norman E.
McClure which had been presented
to him by the students.
The treasurer's report showed
that the college finished in the
black at the close of this year. A
total of $49,000 in gifts was received by the college. The total
debt including bank loans and
mortgages was reduced by $35.000.
COLLEGEVILLE

BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
478 Main Street
Collegeville, Pa.
Phone 6061
Iona C. Schatz

Aristocrat
and

Dolly Madison

ICE CREAM
made by

Phila. Dairy Products Co
Pottstown, Pa.

BLOCK'S

I

W. H.

WEILAND'S

DECCA RECORDS

•

George H. Buchanan Co.

•

141

G. B. French

Co.

COLLEGE DINER
Open 24 Hours

Never Closed

PATRONIZE YOUR

SUPPLY STORE
Large selection of
JEWELRy - all types
ESTERBROOK PEN
and PENCll. SETS
SODAS &I SHAKES for these
"hot" days.
New triple-protection
SUN - GLASSES
Regular and hook-on
Velveeta CHEESE and a box
of RITZ tor that "midnight
anack"
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